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SUPPORT [l{E MINERS t M.P.s

A group of M.P.s representing mlnlng constituencies have been trying to
put pressure on the Gover':nnent to modify lts disastrous policy tosards the
coal industry. So fa: they have net w'i th little successr On the contrary,
the Goverruoent i{hite Paper on fuel policy whLch announced that 120rOO0 niners
jobs were in jeopardy mas followed. by the plans for the I reorgarisationt of
the CoaL SoaJdls structuren The latter move threatens the jobs of thousalrds
1f clerica1 workers in the industry. In both cases the r:rrlons have complained
bitterly about lack of consultation. For once we must a6ree with Lord Rober:s
in characterising the Governmentt g policy as rtsbtre capltalisttt, rather than
socl-alist.

lnother dlequieting feature is the conplaint by Ure ninlng M.P.s of lack of
actlon by the leadership of the Natlonal Unlon of l,,ll.neworkerg. fhey can
scarcely nean the Scottish and Soutb Va1es N.U.M.s who have teen cloing what
they can to clraw attention to the drlft of Ooverruoent pollcy. But lf the
unlon as a whole has been lu1led into a false sense of security by the
Goverrment r E axguoents a big oistake has been uad.e o l[hat is need.ed ls a
large-scale canpaign against the rmrrder of the coal lnalustrlr. Ttris 1s an
affalr which affects every section of the Labour oovement. To alIow, Ln the
nane of ttre I natlonaL interestt, the neo-capitalist ratlonalisatLou of a
maJor eection of Sritish inriustzy sets a. dargerous precedent. A corabinetl
calnpaiep., in and. out of Parll,anente should te nounted. Atove all independent
action by the miners themselves 1s the key. For ilecaCes the niners have been
the backbone of labour support up and dotrn the countrJr. Ii{r. Ifllsoa mrst be
told In conpletely urunlsfEb'te terms that the support is ln very serLoua
danger of erosion 1f he continues along the present path.

DMNEY SILYERI{AN AND TO]I/I SWAINI

Tfe are extrenely happy to report that two more M.?.s have joined. our ba:rcl. Ton
Svaln, I't.P., the vlgorous spokesman of the Derbyshire miners, is a urost weLcome
recruit. His stTong denruciation of the attack on the mining indus try was
wermly recei-ved by al.l our readers. Our other rrew sponsor needs no introduct-
lon to alyone - he 1s Syd-ney Silveruan, the grand o1d warrior of the 3.eft, the
rnan who put a.n end to the scaffold. tfe are proud alld. happy to welcone him.
\{e are sorry to report the resignation of two of our parliamentary sponsorsl
No:'[IarI Suchan & Eric Varley have both asked. us to withdraw thelr names fron our
paneI. l{e regret losing them, and hope that we shall reraain close al1Iee ln
I0any futuae s tru€:gIes.



TANKBRMHI, IvlR. LAIVTS BOMBSEELL IOR $IIE ByIPIOYERS fron a special correspondent

I have referred in previous reports to ttre nilitant policieo pursueil by the
llidlands t comercial trade group secretary of the fiIlfl'Ul l,tr. Alan Lawo IEre
followirg report which appeared in the December lOt'h issue of I{otor TransDort
giree a good indicatlon of how he proceetls:

ttTank haulierB are on the leoelvtag end of the latest botnbehell by !,{r. Alan
Iaw, the fciflIt E wrconventlonaUi (s1o) nMiatanas coenerclal trade Sroup
secreta^qirr Durin8 la^Et weekl he was busy senaling out l,etters to operators
with tank vehicleE in hie area demandi ng ttrat they come into line w'ith the
new ragea and produc tivl ty
negottating rlth t'he union.

agreenents I which the ol
Eis denards aim at an

I conpalies have beea
eventual €2 for a -hour

week. plug subsistence of a nicht ll our eophasis15s

IIis letter calls for a six-stage iroprovement in basic ratesl coupled wlth
a progressive reductlon in overtlme, ln line w"ith the o11 companies t rnew

deal' for their oricn drivers e [he first s tage vrould have been an increase
of aroud e1 on basic rates ,-ith effect froo Novenber 29' Eauliers have

resisted this to date...tr[r' Law expects road hauliers operating fron o11

installations to pay the sa.Ee ratei as the oi1 companies, but he males no

mention of those companies r negotiatione. It appears that nost or all-of
the najor o11 conpaniea are thiowing overboard 1t'" Oit Companies Concillat-
lon Agieement which governed wages of tt"ir ovn drivers and those of
contractors.. . .

rrMr,. Lawls latest offensive Yras di.scussed. by the bulk liquids func-tional
g"""p ;f the Road Eaula€e Association at its-meetlng last week' Ivlembers

erpressed concero ut "J-bei"g- "ot ""rt"a 
during the ne go ti ations between the

oi1" companies and the ,-io*r"r"a alam at the rmilateral approach; coniry4

as lt did frou only orru 
-.rolf the countryo " 'Ttre ful1 catalogue of demand s

ilia aoro' ty ltr, taw in tris ietter is a.s iollo$s r a'n irnnediate increase of
about Sl on basic rates; iro* January 1, t299, a reduction of baslc hours

ir"^ +i to 40 and t"":.c'r.t" i"""ttla-io t"i,iilt"l%;'rfug}rffi:ffi-f:
irifO".; from July 41 increase to C213 frore Nc

gubsietence to 11r.. per nighto These etages would be accompanled' says the

Ietter. tby a proitressf"" i"au"tlo" in overtine r and the ulti-nate d'enand'

i;-;;;i", is 16r Cz, for 40 hourst vrork"'ir

Mr. L,aw has shown in the past that he is witllng to back up such. claj'ms by

bringing; his nembers r"i"'*ii"". [tris ekilful u-se of a coacesgion fron one

set of employers to ro"ce a simiiar one fron another section 13fFea1 art of

trad.e union nego tiation.
,ORS,*I,,. C.NDITIoNS IN TEI.oEING by Ken Bodfloh (ATTI)

In the week ln rvhich {e read. of a proposal by a.nernber of the Bi,:mingham Educ.

ation comdttee to in"r.ill-tr." ,oitiiie tro,r-s of teachers; we hear of rrrregt in
a lilanchester TechnicaL c;i"gt about tLeats to increase the uumber of weekg

worked ln the year. lt o,'" 
-fiu'"it"s ter College' "ireaay 

tle staff- are 
'working 

1o

consecutive weeks I and "i-r"roifr", 
loca1 collegel from irext year the staff will

be worl(ing a 42-hour *""f. i"-i"-*-pl.l"r al"ifayed ln one bollege ca1ls on the

menbers of the Associatio"" oi i"."hlre 1n Technical Instititions to act now.

Fo! at a tine when tir" "I"t-or-:-"a"" 
t.y is calling for shorter houre. and longer

holidays, serloue tt,eatJ-t"u- Ueing a:'nea at the ionditions in teachin€:' If
this is related. to tfr" oii"ioo"- iii'tio' rqhich,is 1ikely to be involved {ith the

introaluction or " rns trucll;;;;J;; the ne!' fndus trlal -training Act' it ls cleax

"'tiilx#i:'*.T'ufx"r:ffi"fii";:t:H i;:r*-'* :::Hlrl :::l:r" 
*"



HIII,I YOI'18 },{OBIIJSE TOR BT-EIECTIOII

?u1{ !0R sA\r$G T.S. PUBLISEED

fmm a EuII reader

from a Birrringhan reader

Arising from the deternin?tion of the Young Sociallsts 1n HulI to partidpate
in the forthconing by-electio! campalS[, not ae nere canvasging foc'dert but
on the baslg of naintaining the so;lall;t content of the labour Partytg 195*
narifestp a maes neetlng of all soclallet youtl on Sundayl December 5th set
,rp an ad hoc Youth I'oruro Co'nm{ ttee and adopted the following stateroent r

ttA Labour Govet eent should not be judged in te::os of 1ts popula:ity with
polJ-otere o? even in terms of lts effectlveness in coroparl'son with the
morally corrupt crew that went before them. It ghould be juCg€d solely ln
terms of what it does to chanep the basee of our eociety ln a eociallst
dlrection.

aThat is rlhy we are opposed to some of the present Governnent ns najor
irlitiattons. In particular r

tt1. We oppose the Imm:igratlon ivhlte Paper, as a victory for raciallsm nhich
sutstltutes colour, cotmtry and. creed. for classr tre dema-nd fu1I freedon
of lnnlgratlon for isorkerg ever;rwhetej

n2. \fe oppose the threatened anti-urdon legislatlon as being solely in the
lnterests of the bosseso On the contrarJrt

"5. Let Labour fuIflI its rusty promise to nationalise baslc inCus try
eta.rtlng with steel nowo

ir4. VIe oppose the Ooverrmentl s gunboat tactics in Aden and their support
for ameriian gpnoclde ln Vietna.o. IIe clemantt the vrithdra*a.I of troops from
both and ac tive support for both national independence novenentso

rr5. iltle oppoae the Goverrrment ts unlon rtth the bossea, And denand tbat they
ta.ke measuras to open coxcparJr accounts to publlc scrutlnyc The trorkers.
must be p"otected iron the viclous attacks f,.ora the eroployers and the right
wing press a

rtfle should be able to discuss these points and others affecting the Labour
Goverrnent and the Party. only in free tllscusslo[ catr the d.enocratic
ttaditlons of socialisn be confirnred. We sha1l ftght to keep the Labour
Governrnent 1n office and we sha1I fight for North Eu1I to remain Labour 8nd

we sha1l fight to achieve soclalisxn ln ttrls courrtry and the world'rr

The tenor of the d.lecussion which preceded the adoptlon of t'hig statement
reflected the sane senee of urgency which has attended the setting up of
the MancheBter Socialist Confeiencel and the Centre for Socialist Educatlon.
whilst the lnmed.iate purpose of the Youth Forun is to make lsiown the voice
of socialism withln the iabour Partyl at a tlne vhen attentlon w-iII be

focussed by the by-electionl the healthy converging of different trends.
withln the left upoD " "orron 

enterprlse 1s worth notirg for lts wider
lmplLcatlone o

Maxtln Presta€ie of Oldbury and flalesowen Young Socialists has drawn up a
detailed statetrent on the futr:re of the Iebour ParW Young Socialista. [he
statement outlines wtur the recently adopted' conatifiltlon w"111 lead to
ir"tit. members .. (le;vful6) the novenent to devote thelr energtes to the
adult xoovementrtr and suggeets flaJB of resolvlng the probleml
lr-!t- vrart rrpekis lssue w'iIl have an extensive gruunanr of this statenentl



ECiROW CENTRE IOR SOCIAI,IST ENUCATTOI by Peter L' Jenner

The first xoajor step has been takea tosards setting up a C.S.E. 1n Eanow,
It[ldd]eaex. tr[ore thsn trentlr eociallsts - half t]re number lnvitet] - packed
the front roon of a houee Ln l(enton on tr?lday, Decerober I0 8rd unarloou8ly
agreed t tat attempts Ehouttl be roade to launch a local Centre €arl'y in t}ie
[eB Year. Ibuowlng a detaileit tll.souealon, they appointed a provislonal
organleing conmlttee, couprlelng oeoff. Carlseon (f,arrow), Peter J€mer
(ftulsllp), !{anuel lfai:edo (i[enbley), Nevllle llaurioe (Semow) antl Paul
Rr.rssell (fatfor.'a ) .
ltr{e coEolttee w111 produce conclete proposals for the operetion of the
Eallof, Centre, and theee wlll cooe up for diEousElon at anotiber lnformal
get-together on Ja.nuarJr L4 at 55t Sa1iebury Roaal, Earrow, In additlonr the
coml.ttee 1s naldng arrangmente for a pubIlc neeting ln Ilarrow 1n lbbruary
to fih1ch a lea(Ulg leftwinger le being lnvited to talk on lWhere L,about 1s
gofug rron€I r It ls hoped the Centre n111 offlclally come lnto being at thle
roeetlng.

Ueetlngs are nor taldng place all over the countly to fo::n branches of the
C.S,E. In Sheffleld a branch ts belng foraed on t'lre 1!th Decenberp iu
trotttnghan a loeeting has been convened for the 1Jth, 1n London one took
place on the 1lth. The newly fornetl Yotkshir.e Regloiral Coouittee r11I roeet
1n I€eiIE on t,}le l8tb, as w.ill the natlonal steerlng connltteelln Iondcnc

Preparatloas for the read-in on Lnconee policy are already well-advancedo
John Paluer, of 2, Clock Eouse Mead, Oxehottp Surreyl Le alreaQr th touch
witb. a nurober of contrlbutor€, and sould Llke to hea! floE othe!8. Ee
propoBeB to convene a geol.nar of cortrlbutors to tihe read-ln late ln Jaruary.
ll'be papers read by ttreee contrlbutors rolght be ta.ken aa a basls for the
ralge,of toplcs to be covered ln the read-lnr
A verT compreheneLve ilocr:ment on rorkers I contro1 in rnuniclpal transport
has been recelved from the EulI g?oup. This may rel1 be a roodel for the
other centresr ln that lt shows hor the creative applicatlon of socialist
prlnclplea to p"actioal problems can be tackletl by a group of trade unlonigts.
It 1s to be hoped that thls excellent d.ocurcnt can qulckly be publishedr

A conprehensive regieter of lectrrrere for the Centre ls now being prepar€tI.
A oost encoura6Lng reeponse has been recelved to the lnitlaL circular
rhich has gone out. [here 16 1ltt1e ttoubt that the Centre will be sooa
able to call upon the l-ldest range of expertlse ever nd.e available to
ar\y soclallst educatian enterprlse in Srltaln.

lEE C.S.E. DTRECT0RYI Itis hae not appeared 1n the last two lseues because
of space. reasons anal to get sone stabll1ty ln the 1lst. I9e will be
pub)-lshlng it again aa soon a.B space peroLts, and then when it ls stable
regularly on the inside of the cover. For this pulpose we woul,d like to
recelve the names of all thoee w11-11ng to be convenore during next weekn

Meanwhlle, a ncontacts regtsterrr is being butlt up so tttat evely Labour
Itrovenent orgeniaatlon 1n and a^rountl Eerror can be cLrcularLserl w'ith detalle
of aLl develop.ente, particularly the pub1lc ueetlng tn FebnrarJro

l{.Br Readers should contact Peter Jemer, 'lYest t{lddlesex Coavenor C.S.E.;
lJbr Deane Way, Eastcote, Ruis11p, Mlildleeex, for detaile of activLtleeo
lny poeelble C.S.E. uembers r aaldressea should also be sent to hlm.
C.S.E, BRA{C@S AND STUDI_IEQIIPf! DB.[W I]P PIA]IS by Ken Coates



WI TCE-EI]NTERS AT I1 AGAIN by Bdas Slolst€r

A dleturbing trend Ie nor plaln tn tbe Iabour Partyo As the Oovernneat
noveg closer antt cloger to the rlglrtl so the o1d policy of n tolerancerr
rhich oame 1a rlth Mr. Wilson appears to have fellen asider

Latest aal[tlon to the ranks of the e4relleil 1s popular Counclllor Brackl
of Isl.tnetonr who has been oLobberea by the notorlow IgltDgtor Iabdur Clotrpt
whose approacb to polltlcs has nore la oomoa w'ltb Clore antt Cottoa then
Kelr Eardl,e. Llke l(en Coatesr he has beea exlrelletl for ol'.rltlng an artlcle.tr
Th,[s fllmcy (and totalltaalaa) pretext ls, of couree I ueed to conceal t]re
real reason for hie ercluslol rhlch 1e that I1ke Ker Coategr he was lDgiet-
tng that the cormclllors shoulal carry out a€Ee6d soclallst policlea. We are
glad to report tlrat there ls a Justlflett outcrlr 1r the Iondoa Labour Party
about thls eavage attack otr aleooolatlc prlnclplee I It ls to be hopetl t]ut
the Isltug:tdr cormclllore !r'111 Boon flnd that they bave buroed theLr ttngere,
Just ae the llottlnghan aldermea a.re begC.rurtng to dop

Y{ltches are foregatherirg at a higher 1eve1 ln t}re Party, algo. Uuder t'he
fanous princlple ttset e s1trch to eatch a rltchtr Sara Barker hae bee!1
rhistled up rlth her cove[ to pelforro verlous satanlc !1tu81s Ia Cn-rydou
antl Epeoo whero John Paloer end Conatance Levet have Juet been ruled
tnellgible to sta.ual as parllamentarly candltteteE. Proteats thould flood ln
about thiE latest plece of tnrreaucratlc ger:X;oantlerlng. Ilnder lbo Wilooals
regC.roe, the practice of iopooing categoriee of socond-clase nenbership oas
supposed to have beea brought to an end. l$ow it hag reappearedo

Reports ln the Nottirgha.n netrspapers have lt that SalatE coaical hat and
broomstick have been seen parked ln other placea, too. It ls alleged that
her organisatlon eub-cornm{ ttee is to ask the NEC for pernl.sslon to investi-
gate the NottlnAhan Ctty labour Partyo Bulk suppll.es of holy trater are
being 1alal ir at the Labour Party offlces at 26), Ilkeston Roatl, Nottinghso'
But those people who have obselretl Sara at nork o11I aleo ensure tbat largB
nunbers of protestB arive at ltbansport Eouse and the llottlnghan Clty I€bou!
Partye against anlr Buch .authoritaria[ nove.

Itre right rLng cormclllors ilt otttDghan have been naklag increasirgly
ineleteat calIs for the w'iatling-up of tbe City Farty there. Thie rould
g:lve theo a free hando Sara Sa.rkerr s scarce\r gtraceful internentlon iato
an already tenge sltuatlon cannot belp natters in the ell8htest, aad can
only eucceet! fu lncreastng the ttanger of loshg tro hlghly o88:ln8"I
parltaroentarJr aeate o fhe proper course for the NEC 1s to lneist t}tat t]te
cormclllors carrJr out thelr rnandetes, aatl thus eucoura€e the procesaes of
local denoctacyo

But pethaps tihl,s woulal be Eeen aE lnconslotent rith certaLn natlonal events
whlch have been taking plece receutly.....
u.K BOTTOM OF EUROPEIS EOI]SING TABI,E frou Dave Windosr

A recent Eureey by the O.E.C.D. shoss Britlan at the bo tton of the table of
Europeao houoins effortso ltre fi€ures belng for (f) new houses per 1r0OO
populatlon 1a 1954t (z) artto for 1961-511 ana (r) spending aa /" of Nattonal
ouiput 1961-51. fn daifr respect Britaln is bottoo of the Ilst of advanced-
cormt"lee r Syredea. 11.4, 1C.2 & 5.1, Y. Geztarlyl 9.8, 9.6 & 5.5t -Eo1landr 8.lr
6.8 & 4.ot lbeIlce, 7.6, 6,a & {181 Ita\r, 8.1.p 6.f & 6.L, U.K. 6.9t 5.8 &

1.1. Wit'h the U.K. only spendlng half as much as Italy on houslng and on\y
buildr ng ha1f aB nanJr houaes aa Swealen pro rata let nobody blane the inrnl gr-
ovrlq far. tha lranrs{no shortcrre^



REODESIA r IDRCE rm ONLY A]{STER fmo an Orford reader

lPre Ruskln Studentg I Actlon Conmlttee otr Rhod.eaLa have iseued a etat€ment
rhich shoulal be seen ln relation to the discussi,on on shat should be doae
about Ian Saithr the Eain pieoe ln the statenent reade r
I'A garg of thr:€E leil by Ian Snith hss lUegslly sei.zed power ln Rhodesia
anil Is usla6: a^ruetl force to consolldate lte poeltlon. Tens of thousanils of
m6in and floEen are ttenieti thelr basic huroan rlghts and ltterty W befng
forcibly lestricted and iroprlsoned wi thout trla1. lYhen the desperate people
o? EGFsla, who are citizens of a lrltieh colonyp attempt to protest at
this tyranny and. oppreeeionl they are oavagely put ttotrn by Sntthts fasciEt
apparatua oi force - ba^rbed rire, gaa bonbs arrtt bulleter
ttWhat would. you do 1f you Batr a gan6: of thry,e beating up a law-abiding
citlzen? You would send for the police. firis is what the Brltieh Goverrlnent
nust d,o in Rhodesiao It oust send fo! ttre polioe snd Bay tgo to Rhodesia,
arrest the 1aw brealers, protect the Queente eubjects and restore lega1
gpvemnentl . Slnce !ilr. ShJ thl E thu€E are heavi],y amed , you would not walt
to send una:rned pollcenen agal:es t lrheno fhegefgrg, !{r. !flilsoI oust eerdj.n aa arrneo poii-ce gqgg, airre iro protectEne-etvegE EEE*rFexEffiioa
of tfieir alutJr. The reat a.nd oppressed peoDle of Rhoilesta can look only to
Britain to free thera fmm jgg4g$....r!

the gtateuent, whLch coo.taJ'As a good cleal of fac tual naterial on conditloas
in Rhodesla, can be obtain"&F&fin Studente I Actlon Comnlttee oD Rhodeslat
The Rookery, OId Eeadingtonl Orfoud, It is plannetl to bring out regula!
material on Rhodesla eo a contributlon towards the cost would be appreciatedo

REoDESIA r A COl,m[m{T ON ],,AST WEEKIS ARTICI;ES by John Eolland.

Ore tso views on Rhodeala la the lleek of Decenber 9th differ signiflcantly.
Chrie Fa^r1ey pleserveo fffusf;;ffiit the proepecis of anf,i-lnier{aliet
actloa la Afrlca by tlris Labour Goverzuento llr. trllson has alreafir made
hle choice in Southera Afr.Icao He le Ln favour of lnperLalisro continuLng
to dololnate that whol.e regdon ln the saroe way as he operates the dict6tes
of capitalist lnterest i-n Aden, Vie tmarn, lfalaysia and Brltlsh Gr.rlanar the
only reaeon for which he w111 send troops to Ehodesla ls to plotect the
Snith reg'ime fron a popular, revolutionery uprising.
Dave Winilsorl s artiole La noving torartlB a eociallst altemative. f*re
questlon 1s rrhow can the Afrj.can people of Rhodeela be aseisted?ir Not by
Unlted l{atlone camouf).a6e of argr prospective lnvasion force, because that
organioation has shorn ite c1as8 colouratlon 1a the Congo. The l{armdas and
Nyereres w'iIl not lnva.ite ihotlesia except to na:intaln themselvee 1n their
Lnsecure rosltion ae africals rlslng natlonal bourgeoiele. ltre only
soclaliet solutd.on to the Rhoileglan problern roust erobr6ce the national, resiet-
ance novenents of the whole of Southera and Central Afrlca. Sanctions couLal
not succeed because the Labour Gover:nment [aE not prepared to c]-ose all the
bordere of Rhodeeia by a total blockade. It le aot just a case of o11 through
Mozaebltuo but of a bloc of four raciet regtmes.r Rhodeel,a, Angolae lfozanb!,gue
antl South Afrl.cao Such a bloc can only be defeated by overtbroring thei!
Goveranents r A serious approach to sanctions agplnet Rhodesia alnaye posed
thls queetton....Ile nugt call upon the Russtan a.nd Ctrlneae governments to a.rn
the wolkers aaal peasanta of Southerr Afri.ca. rr0ne nan, one guatt 1s the otfy
way towarals rr one Ban, one voterr for Rhddeela. SociaListe in the lebour uore-
nent 1n this country must lnnetilately consiaer plsrs fo! ind.ustrlal actloo
agBiast the reactlonary polloy of the f,lIeolr Goverrment which helps nobody
so nuch as Ian Snith and hls fellow raci'ets.



AUSTRAIIAN '\rIETN.AM DAY CO}IMITIE ACTIV-ITIES ty Roge! Boldsrorth*

I have beea asked to write to you on behalf of a nr:mber of ggor4x r and
bring to yor:r attention the following item...A free folk-song conce"t waa
held. ln tbe {yer Music 3o!vl (t*eltou:rre ) on Srmd.ay 28t}r lloveober. The
c'tncelt was organised by a nucber of groups who believe that there ls a need
for far greater lntelLectual aad algo epiritual undere tantling of the vlstas
openlag up before youth - both the terrible d.angers and the splenditl olpo !t-
unitLes. To thie endl yor:ng people were g:iven the chance for publi.o
8el,f -e:qressl,on ltr the ldlon which they thenselvee have chosen - the folk
son8.

Setreen 8pO0O antl IO;OOO people cranroed. the lavas of the gardens to listen
to a th!e6-hou! progra.rE[e of ir Folk Songs with a Messaae - Songs of Peace
and Loverr from twelve leadlng Aue trallart folk eingersr Drring brief inte!-
Iud.as, the Reverend Darrld Pope d.Tew attentlon to the noral dar6ers to peace
aad Dr. Jin Cair'roe, proeinent left wing labour Menber of Parlianentl referretl
to the po11tical threats to peacel Soth speechee were followed vith close
attention and drew apprectatJ.ve applause from the audience.

lltre Reverend David Pope outlined the pressures, both direct and implied,
ueed to dlscredit those who hold upopuler oplnLons and those llho oppose
Governnoent policy. Ee spoke of the eeae of the use of the label trCouonmisttr,
pointing out the danger of forgiting the hunan belng obscured by the tero.
This was related to the callous use of terms guch as rtmeg'adeathstt and. such
as rbavage bruta1lttrr't compared. r,vith otrr rrslge geveritJdr. this ie certainly
a contradictlon of Bora1ltyl he said, 1n that it caste the eneny as totally
inhunan and forces as totaLly htuart.

Dr. J. F. Cairns, speakin8 of the political threats to peace, inC.icated
fl,rstly that he would not spea,k of politlcs in the nornal sense of the word.
He said tlrat Australia 1s a country in which it is easy to be free lf one
wante to be. ttNot enou6h of us rant to be freelrr he said. tiBvery person
who wants to be hinrself, speak, act a.ntt slng for himself ls pressed back
lnto Ilne. In Australia, we have to be normal. AnJrone who te urconventlnilal
lo thought of as a bit of a rat-bagr Se have a rlght to resist these press-
ures and threats which inhibit freedon. . lIe need a kind of reeistance
novement. Dr. Caivne also sald tnat vel8v?i$rt to protect Jtustralia froxo
external threats. trBut we have no right to go thousards of n0iles away fron
Australla into somebody elsels cormtry clairning we axe defending ourselvesrtr
he addedo

There ls r:ruch rith which to be satislied about thls concert' We can be
satisified w'l th the number of proninent people rallllnq to be associated elth
thLe fmctlon..with the sin,,ere wiI11ng to g"ive their gervlces free, anC
r"lth ttre great nurnber of people v-illing to spend an aftemoon l,ls teninS: to
songs and n€ssa€€a of peace andl in 6one Deasure r comltting themselvea to
the free expresej-on of protestl
* secreta:rJr of the Australian Vie tnarc Day Comnittee, ,4, I'Iorrab St,,
Parlcville ' Vlctoriar Aus traLia.

Sponeoring this concert werer Yictoria Canpalgn for llucLear Dis a:marnent t
AustraLian Iebour Party (Victoria. Sranch), Vletnae Day Comnr{ ttee, Australian
and New Zealand Congress for InteraEtionaL Co-operation a.nd Disarnanent,
lfelbourne lhiversf.hr Ca.upaigr. for Nuclear Disarnanent, l,{elbourne l}niversity
Folk ltuaic C1ub, Ilelbourne llaiversi t;r Democratic Soclalist CIub, Youth
Campaigr Against Conecription, Slackbum lTomen for Peace, Itrtitalian Peace
Menorlal Churcho



RED.BAITING ]].I NEV JENSET by Joseph Conlln

New Jersey ls a state sone$hat Larger tha:r I'Iales laith a population of over
six ollliono It has all iYalee t vaJlety frorn the depressioa, slun-ridden
lndus trlal citj.es vrhich border on New York City to the beautiful, rolltng
Breen hills of the west-centre ( the hone of wealthy New york ex-urbarri tee )to the flat, saldy Atlaatic Coast, rloned r.clth garieh resorts. the state
was the site of a gr.r.bernatorlal election thle November vhich nay be of
inteleat to the British left.
flhe prlncipals were iacumbent libera]. Democrat, Richs:d EugheE, ana the
Republlcaa noninee, Wa;me Dr:roont. Dumont; a personally unpleaiant hatchet
man after the nanner of you! Toly leader, Heath, only sithout a sense of
hunour, panlckeil ln the face of almost certain Cefeat arrd turned his
carapalgn into a Mcoarthyite snear. Early ttris year at a Vie tna-m [each-In
at state-supported Rutgers University, ?rofessor of llistory Eug€ne Genovese
stateal that as a lttarxigt he did not fear al NI,i' victory 1n Vietnanl he
welcomed ltr Genovese I g statenent was recelved enthusiastically by hls
large stu ent audlence lmt, not surprislngly, he rae p1l1oried outside the
Univerelty. Largely because of Ducont, the furore dld not dle out. After
the Rutgers Board of Trustees dofended, Genovese against rightlst denand.s
for h1e diemissal on the basis of acatlemic freedon, Dr:mont denand.ed that
Eughes pressure the Board into reversl.ng the d.ecision. I{ughes refueed. and
end.orsed the Trrrstees, carefully assuting everyone that he deplored
Genovegels viewpoint as much as Du.nonto

It wes no victory for libertariaaism. A poll of New Jerse;mren on the
Geaovese question sbowed. JL/. agreeing with Dunontr s point of view ayrd the
remaind er divlded. between oupporting Eughes or uncorcarr,sd. But at the
same tlme, Lt was a defeat for McCarttgdsm. Red.-baitlng did not win for
a change althou6b even the o1d. smear na"a ter, Dick Nixon, showed up l"ate ln
the canpaign to arotnt Dumont with hle bra.rrd. of chrism. Dunontre
repudiation hints that the old. bogey-nan of American polltlcs may not be
so effectlve ln keeping the lnerlcarr left from reachLng the public in
firture. Iest Britlsh friend.e pooh-pooh the deve lopraent, they should recall
how effeotlve red-bd.ting has been ln paralyelng the .Amerlcan left in the
pas t.

Dumont preased. the raatterr Hughee was not a Conrni.e, himself, nr:ind you, but
was auspiciously naive on the Bubject; Genovese vlas a tra5.to! and shoirld
be prosecuted unde! the J.!18 Sedltlon Act. Rightist organisations such as
the American Legion threw in behind Dunont and kept the state jurnpin5 A
little red. scare in Trenton, the caplblrsaw a few politlcal hacks callin5;
for the head of an officlal ln the Johnson antl-poverty progra:me who
particlpated in aJi anlri-wax d.emonstration. A Cathollc Co1lege, St. Peterrs
ln Newark, felt constrained to absolve ltseLf publically from the ectlon of
a f.aculty oenber who put up bail for a CathoLlc antrchist who burned hl,s
draft ca.rd.. All of 'which looked like the early fiftles all over again.

HugheB lemained. favourite to the end; he had been a cornpetent enou6h governor
in the .Anerica politlcal context. But, rouch to everyone t s surprise ( mrghes
was lhapsodJc and Durosn1, despite his offensiveness, alnost pitiable), the
vote waa a landslide, a Jl0r000 plurality, twlce the nost sangulne pred.ict-
lons. The Deoocrats swept both hou.ses of the leg"ielature for the flrst time
since 1911.



IOXD RIESETLIS }SS,9TE !O TIts HTRST SOLIDl}Irf COIIFERENCE

OF TIIE PEOPIES Otr AFNTCA, ASIA AIID IATIN AI{IRICA

f aend ry @6t artlent groetings to the long araitod First Solldarity Confer-
ence of the Poopl€s of Afrlcal Aaia antl latin Anerlca. ft is fitting that
tho Confqaroe aho uId b€ h€]d tn Guba, for Cuba hag aoldaYod a eosieligt
revolutione tho first in the lmricaBr in the ghatble of Goliath. Againrt
all oilda, Grba, I€d by the 25 JuIy bv€E rt and Eldel Crstml has tlefeated
decS.slvely one of the @Bt eu€I i4perialisos - nanely thitetl Sbates lqr
irllam. Xn the plosqrt phrso of mrltt hLetorl'r lnericer irperialim hae
oooe to b€ tho Eein aot8ce of oraloltatlon atd opproeelon iu the worlil.
?he lLS. omo eryil coatrols ,: rriv A$ of the sorii'a natr.cal resorrooa, but
contaLns only 6$ of the norltlra iopulation. ihl.s ie tho baatc rqaon for
the atarvatlon level of o:dgtenco oreeri€nced by nearly tvrthlrds of tho
people of tho world. lo proto st thig cruol oyoben of plurdor, th€ thitoil
$trteo has creat€d an wrtr>arallelod'*eir,oicfrlaot ;:r .-, r :iri:..,t.-1,, ..r ... t'l-
frr the courso of hietory ttrere frav$ffny cruel asd rapacioue etpLroe antl
BysteEB of Luperlalisb o:gloitation, but nono before have had tho powtr at
the disposal of lhited States iq)erialiete. 31 300 U.S. nilitary bases are
spred oyer tho gJobe to prevellru the victiue of e:gloitation froo reolating
the tloui-natlon of U.S. capitalism ovor the realth of their co LlltrJr ard the
fate.of their people. Drring the prEL threo Srearo alono, paratroop int6-
ventione, urine landinge, agaaaaLrEtiona, ool,ltrB d rsLat ard tho corrrpt bri-
bery of p,blic flgrroe hav6 coqrrised th6 oaih out1inoo of U.S. poficy fn
the qor1d. rt sbuld not be forgolteu that tho arue builget iqpsed on the
world by the u.s- f,ar Eachlno exoerrals the nafi,ona1 poduct of alr{ca, Aaia
and Iatin Anerica. rt rtruEt be rcteil that u.s- capitaJ.ien has requlr€d varproiluctlon. of euch oagnttrde that lt oon'titutog rcre than )ofi of'a]l]- aor
oaic actLvity tn the lhiteit Statos. ]/ conta of every l0O- apent by tho U.S.
Govem&ent are for mlJ.itary 6:genditLre. Bil}trona of ao 11are of 6ntractaare arpplLod to th6 Bilitary !y large industry annuarry, and the leadtng dr-ltary fLgl'oa are on tho boarde of diroctora or tno cory"nree erpprying- the
:pntra_o!g. - ?H.a system of rapaclous e:ploltatlon ia t-he uin eirS{, tiaay ottho wellbeing of the poplo olthe world. I have caqaignea ovar fony yoereln_sreport of sorrd peace and have Bor€ht to obiliEe 6r;;; isJ,,t-ituoold war and the arus race. rlnJrone oonveroant slth th; facts;;;r-;achowledge that the cord sar and the arara rao, are the reaponeiuilitv or tulhit€d State6.

P kt1"_fq.lioa, a bard of rea otionary gen6ra1a, at the inetrgltl_on of the
P"F.l Intoll igence Agency anit the g.g.-4lrgussaaor rn srazrl, "G.-iinlr.n
Gordor, crushed th6 ale@ cratic governaent of Joao Goulart,. ir;;g";;,Au6rl can taukE goashed the civiLian pvernmont of Artlro hordlei, oolelybecauso thie conaervativg yokeaylni In, 

"faaiu olaes fnleres{" ri, lr*Jf-icior:tly ouboorviort to US: capitaiiou. - n""U"f ,fUtary,pJe;;";;;
bcen- l.qpooed r4nn Ectador, -Bolivia, g*iuru fu "ia &ndrras. Itor ilocadegtho thited States i,r. -d r,nd ;1pp61i9a ,",lit[. ]bst barbario and earage
:.rl_u"" - 

il oden timoo, pmefy f6if:o. wtroi trqiiffo ro longer aerved
l!'utu_ ]ltT:"te, they altowo, him L uuiru" ti. fa# o?lr; uiiri inlr,,'i*the ttrrtt ed Statse remain€d tho €neuy oitfr" fuopf" of the-DonLni* fbtUo,a.: oon b,:' ;...;n br. tho a*oprt ldrriary inteiveitlo"-t-'LGn*iii-i'rl"I"..r-olutlon of Lprj.]^, i965. ?he ftct th"i ahi;-;[ed aggrossion Lu .oraorroa rythc thrit -d i.htion,r, and th_ ebility of tn.r i.trii.;a Stil.s to "o*p,, 

- 
r-*p.,foio,fro'- th* ltrnit.:d iiationo for Ltr ii;c. "io l"ti"i or t! r ch^rtor d : onsLr.rt,nthat th.r lrait 'al iinttcno hau boco].,: a tool of .q,.*i *n a.gro.cton oi- If.,, 

'.Srra
eisplayud ia th- Doqri,ioan Rrpublic- .{,}1 uy syupathy iics trith thJ Etr t{L-ro



Iprtl Ruseollts l&saago to the C\ba &nferonce corrbinrrd /
of the people of the Doninican Bepublic, vhich iontinrrs at this vfJr @usnt.

!c the Congo, uercena,ry tiroopar acttng for Be)gian and AEorican intqests aDal

stauolesaly sr.pported by the Britieh CovorDoent, hav€ kilLod lntliscriniruter\r
evory living villago in tho path of the admncing aarconary annloa. t'ho
droga of llBorican militarian havo b.ron us.rd for thie pw'1poso : thb mor ocnarlr
eo}lLory of SouLh Aflica and of tho Cuban cor:ntor-rovoluLion. In tho liBalallo
Bast, (hited Statee and European oi1 Lnterosts forco povorty antl tlranntr/ on
the peop16. British lqerialienl relying on ths military and financlal powc
of tire Unitea Statos, iJ ehowerlng the people of Aden with napalo and high
oqrlosiveo fui an atteryt to srppress the popular @veEsnt. In southern -Afrl"ca
incalculaUle riches ari taken oirt of tho toppor belt of Ehodosia antl of Souuh

Africa, antl thc fascLst statos of salazar and vel'lroerd s rrvivc through I'IAII)

arus. In Soubh Sst lroial )0r 0OO troope ploP r4l tho pr'ppot gtato of-lhlaysjar
."a rlshi ring gonorals, ,olt-t, ilt itea $;te; t rcneyl bave taken oontro-I of
Lnilonoiia. ihro rrghout tho So *th 6hina Seao, every patriotic and radical
iorce ia gaoletl antl persocutetl by the iuporialiet poworo.-. Ihe Unitod States
boasLs oflts intriguee in the trbghreb. It brazsnly pubLishes ito plana to

",ri"ort 
all nationalist govornuenls. tho Central Irrtelligonce Agoncy,- f,hiob

i" o"fy one of nine suchlgencieo iI the ljnit(,tl Statos, mintaine a budgsb

iitu""il tiEes a8 unrch as aI1 aiplomtic activity of the united sLates Govorn-

;;;i. this ig a predatory inpLrialiso and mvlero has it boen ore cruol
arra-reodos" than in Viotnau. Cheuicals and gaa, basteriological--*:tg1 *
ffi ;;G;;il, *pul, ""a t zo" bnbs, dieernbowoluont' dt"*"i!:yt'^1:t"ud
iul'*, -L"""niration cauPg, beh€adingo, elaborato tortr're - evory spoclas

of crruolty - has boon "il1";; 
Uy eooiican iryorialisn in visLnau' Gliniosr

eanatoria, hoE)itale, "o-tlooi", 'ift'gtu havo teon relont)'oseIy gatrratod vrith

firo boBbs : arid still iir"-p"ipi" of-Vietrmm roaioL, afLor 2) yeare of strugJ

gIe againot tbree great iii*iii'r'po*"r8' - The people of viotnam are' horoLo

antl thsir struggl'e ie epic : a otir-ring and permnorrl rouindsr of thg lncr€tF

ib',o aptrit of *trioh r"I-ir. Lp"Uf" "i"" thiy are dodicatatl to a r.blc ial*l.

The 3, !0 military basee disbribubo'l througho ut five continents' backed by

the icn€nse war protluctio;;;t'i;t of tho frrited states' constitubes a 'rorlcl

avsbem of opprossion. fi";;;;-";p'"uo"i the truo threat to peace and tho

;l;;;";""";f- lhu au,,g"'- o"f worltl n-otrett. '"t.' Thia conferonco Eust corr

aitler foarleselv thu uJ;"";f ;;;iroia"s thi".iuporiali&n '1d.:f ::E--":"s
worltl poace. r nuto ffioii"a-p"'"""r"i coeF etince' ou! of the conviction

that oonflict r,, o "uo'JIi""g"-J" ""fV 
bs disastrous ' This conviction wag

baaetl on tho hope t,hat, 
-the 

U]S. oo ultl 
.be 

perar,ratlotl to cooc to an agrgoucnt

w"ith the eocial'ist ""a "o*L'i ut co r:ntrie's ' It is now painf ully claar that

U.S. iuperiaLi"t "a'tot' 
i"';;;;;;d it 

"1'a 
r1" aggreseitn' its e:qrroitation

and itg oruelty. '''' ;;;;;;' there ig hunqerr if,""u'u" thoro Ls e:groitat-

Lve tyranny, lvhorevor;;;i;';;'-;"rLr'red anE t'ho naeaos left to rot' tmder

tho neight of clieeaeo ffi ;"ilfi;o' -*lo fottu'*tti"H nofa" down thr: poopla

gtoua from Washington' p""t"f'l ool*i"teo""' 
-therefore' 

csnnot bo achievod

ii"il-il";;r:r r,!,.1'5'#;:,* *Tt"ffi;'.;r;' ;;;"ulHylifi :Fl*r'oDDrosses tho PeoPre o

u'ut it ig hstefur t"d :p;;;";;;"--tia i" *ti"* tivu resistod bv tho people

of the I orlal.

Or.r resPonsibility et thie Conference io to-forge a Luii-ted anri ooordinated

resistanco to this ure,tii'iio" ontl donl-nati-on ' it'u popular str ugBle of

oooressed paople !7iII "";;;-;;-;"aourcoa 
fron thi "o^t'tior 

cf U'S' iryorial-

i'so and, in so doi'ng, *;;#; i;;;"Pit or tr'o r:t'it'oa Sbat'os itsclfl who



Iord 8usse11 rs i\trossage to tho 6r,r,a Conforenco continued 1

ffi 
" 
m f; :i: l.,Htri;HTiS##;#, 

Jrii: ut" ffi ; 
",j*the way to s€clre D€ace.

U.S. doaimtion, nirlch can nerithe 
"ort-ooiii tolqatua by huqne oen. Ifthe soviet r'ion' in its. 

'reeire 
for"p."'"J]'rti"i: rs cou!€ndau1e, eeeke togal.n favour vrith the *f9 aa:":"-r,ffi;j:-#, or :y-sn opposin& the Ern€-g1e fo utionl liberation ana jusric;;TGiiir"u rvitl not be achievod. ...

?he grpt oppd1uofly before this tri-continental Conference is to forge anss Internatio na 1 of resistance _to oppreo;;;; -i" coqrlete syupathy and sr.pprorL for the people of the. ltdtod steiis itsoil., who are nobody,o ens'y andsho s:ilIr 9.u &It p)ay the decLsive m1o tn ttestroying i].i.-irp"irii"i.rracroating tho conditions of a lasting poace. rt is- ny-deep."t 'rrop"- tt"i tt."e
ains uay be sd\ranood by tlde 0onferenco and that our vieion of a 

-bobter 
sorld

rl11 be fr:rtherod. This flrthorance dependa on our just agsessunert of the
enemieg of unlLnd. I[e kDs the sit uatlon in vhich we rD{ are and vo hDe
the pa1 re wLshto achiev€. But rve caruDt g€t the!€ by tnpeo and illusi.oDo.
V{ar and oppreeaion havo a Joug history i.rl hruqn afYairs. Ihoy canmt be
overoome exoept through sLruggle. A mrld ftos of e)eloitation and foreign
tlmination, a rcrLtl of wellbeing for the uaosoe of poplo of a1I contLnerts,
a worLtl of peace and fraternLtyr tgs to be fought for. This ie the losson
U.S. lnperialiea teaches ua. It is tpt a palatable leosonp but rothlng will
bo accoqrlished by ignoring Lt.

tho dange of nuclearrar r11l not b€ avorLed through fear of ltrriteal Statos I

powe!. On the.contrary, the oore igolatod the wieltlers of power in the
Itrllited Statee boco!0s, Ln the faoe of norld rejecLion of tbeir values atral

resisLaace to their acte, the rcre likely re are to guccoed in avoiilLng a
nuclear holocauet. ft is the ilLusion on the part of U.S. iuperialism that
it can accoqrlieh an ainr and defeat people by tho uoe of such soaPond that
oonstitutes today the uaLn sourco of nuoloar danger. But wbsn tho p6op1e
of ?eru, Guateualar Vonezuela, Colubia, Vietnamr Thailantt, the Congp, th€
Cauoroons, the United SLateo, Britain - all the poople - do@nstrate ard
etruggle antl resist, nucLear power ls of no avail. It rrill tleotroy its
raor. Let us Join together to resiEt U-S- loperialisu.

Bertranal Bueeell - 27 l\bv€&bor ' 196r.

EISiT EAM N.U.R. AS IG EXECUTrVE TO SUPPORT YIE[$A]T COMTIITTEE by Len Nichole
The Ea.st Earn branch of the NatLonal lLrlon of Ratlwaymen|98ques ted lihe E.E'G'
of the union to consitler the ains of the Sritlsh Cormcll for Peace in
Vietnan with a riew to supporting the Councll. In its resolutionr the branch
asked that should support be agreed then the N.E.C. shggl*;-(1) sentt a rmion
delegate (or delegates ) to tuture council meetings 3 (2)/tfi6"[ossibi]ity of
fina.nclal 

'support for ihe cotmctl g a:rrd (r) contact N.ir.R. Memlers of
Parliament regarding the Iu.P.st aal Eoc co&xdttee for Peace in viefinam which
is at present supported by soroe 100 Iabour end 2 Llberal menbers of the
Eouse of Comons o

lltre Sritish cormcil for Peace ln Vieb:am airs to secu"e peace on ttre basis
of t'he ]!954 Geneva agreements wlr-ich ?eco€rllse the Lndepend.ence I sovereigrrQr
and UnlW of Yietnane and the rlght of the people in the norl*r and south
zones to dete:erni"ne tlelr own fgture, and to 111ite sithout foreigrr interfer-
ence. ft also denands the cessation of nnerlcan bombings of North Viefoan
and asks Britain to dissociate ltself from Aroellcan action 1n Vietnamo



and
coItr

Vi scorrnt Chs.ndos who was Colonial Secre
African Explosives and

ta-rw r:nde" Churchill. fCIls associate
Ch-enic aI Indus tries (nnod.csia).pa"ny in desia is

Ihe Ear1 of Kilmulr. Home Secretary und.e" Churchillr ls chalrmar of Plessey Co.
whlch has a subsidiary operating in Rhodes ia. Iaother Conserwative Peer, Viscount
Earcogl!, has just joined the board of Plessey. Iord Aldington who was deputy
ffiffiE'oi tb! conservavivg ?anJr organisation r-iliEfrG' chai:ma.n oi
National & Grindlayt s Sanke one of three roain British clearing banks involved in
Rhodesia. \,fith Aldington on National and Grindl aJs are .lords Colgra,in and lloyd.
Ildington is aLso chairmatl 0f GEC which has a Rhodesian subsidiary; he is a).se a
director of John Srown and. Co. which has a half-share in Blodesia Alloysr \t/ith
Altlington on John Brown is Iord Clitheroe a forBer chalitan of the Conservatiye
Party Organisation, who is also a d.irec t-er of. .llnion Miniere d,u Haut-Iqtarga the
Congo g:ianto Also on John Broqn is Conservative peer l,ord. Aberconw4y.

Earl de Ia Warr

ir G. Hsrvie-Y,latt
on Barclays DCL wLich

Viscouat Watkinsonr llinister of Defence under l,Tacnil1aa, is mana6'ing d.Lrector of
Schmeppes which has s subsiCiarlr in Rhodesia. AIso on Schreppes is Toqf pe ae Lord
Rockley. Viscormt Ecc les Minister of Education rurler Macnillan, ie oll. Cour taulds ,which has subsidiaries ln Rhodesia. Consetwative peer Viscount Caldercote is on
the board. of &nglish Electric which has interests ln Rhodesia. Viscount Tenby.
Eoae Secretar;r in Edenfa cabinet, 1s on Associated portlsnd Cernent which owns
Sallslu:ry Portland Cene nt Cot lorC Errol of Hale

the Standard 3ar&
On Standard also i
former Tory MP is

with Ehodesia in the past.
* Fboro Iabour Research, De

ho vras Postmaster General in the Churchill Government, is on
rryhi.ch has 100 braaches (out of a total of 11100) ln Rirodesia.

forner Tory MP. L{r. Paul frirys-Evans,
has 6y'. of it" trdElffi-ffiGEf

Minlater of Power und.er Horne,
Allied Rhodeslan ManuJacturers.ls on Sritlsh Plaster Board (HolCings which o$nB

...last but not least the ]'{ar uess of Salis himself has had close connectionS
trbom 9' t he reas a

c., 1955. 1/1a r:.o- za.
director of Brltlsh S,.[. tor
Blackfri ars Rd^- T,ordrm S^I1- 1-

i
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15th Decenber 196r.

!z[ Park Road : Lenton t Nottingha,n.

1955 hae been a year of constant expansion for rrThe fleek'r. Our

readerohip has doubled and the nunber of correspondenta and aponsors
has const;ntly increased. Y{e can now ceII on reports fron individuals
in all parts of the world.

ouratteDPtsinthefirstthreemonthsofthisyeartohavei'Thel-{eekl'
print"a c-omnercially failed owing to a shorta€e of working capj'taI, and

i" "r" no* naking pians for 1965 in oliler to inprove the appearance of
the publication and the servicing of your eubscription'

In January, we intend to Eove into new prenises from which 'rThe '{eek'i

will be proAuceO and deopatched. This has been nade necessary by

shortage of space artd the i-ncreased anount of work involved ' Ife are

aiso iitenai* to introduce new equipnent in orde! to connence litho-
graphic printing and to control the rnailing list by addressograph
Eq"ipr""i whi,ch-wilt, Be hoper p"event inaccuracies in our nailing
pi""'"a,*" which heve caused- inconvenlence to Bome of our readerg' Ifle

'also require collating equiprent, etapling uachines t guillotines' filing

""ui""td, 
a new typewri-tJr and oiher equipnent j'f exparsion is to continue '

A1I thi,s requires money! r{e have EanaS€d' to finish the year on a rlore or

i:;"";;;#;i-("rir,""!r, there mav be i enal, .eficit), but we need 4..

Iorr"iO"r"ufe a.raount of-finance to fu1fil1 our plans for the first months

oi ttre ll.w year. Christmas brings [oary calls on oners resources, but we

frop" tfr"t all our leaders wiII sIe fiL to send us a xlodest Christmas box

in the business reply envelope enclosed for your uoe'

tr{ay we algo ask that those of our readers ''vho owe us noney for their
euiacription, or for copies obtained on sale-or-re turrr ' can settle their
account this nonth.

t{eanwhi}e, we thank all of our read.ers for' thej.r gupport during the 1a9t

i."r. "r,a'*" 
hope that ri th your help we will be eble to obtain the

"";;fo;; ana "icttinery 
n c"i".ry to provide a better service in the

coroing year.

I

pt eas e--Use--Lh€-ggl o s.4- enve l- o pe I
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